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BL1SU TO AT THE OPEBA HOUSE

The Wonder or Musical ProdlRles-H- U

Odd Ways Combining Apparent Intel-

ligence W ith That of Simple Instinct-Etiua- l

to All Tests.

Bliud Tom entertained a fairly

pood house Tuesday night.

He is a prodigy, a study, an

amazement. It was our first op-

portunity to see and hear him

aud truly the ti.ilf bad never been

told us of this wonderful speci

m n cf cu e 'mm
which in its magnitude balance.-- :

the combined attributes of th

ordinary ram.
Some ouh lias given expres

skm to the v : rrogntimi, 'Havi
birds finy m use of why thei

sing?" It is a question whether

Blind Torn kilo ws why he does

anything.' For instance, he

claps his bauds to cheer his own

performances and theu as an

apology explains that "Tom"

has only the power to hear and

to reproduce ;11 that he heart,

and that it his hab't to repro

duae that causes him to do so

and hopes it is not offensive to

Hot Rolls,
hot muffins, hot cakes,
made with Royal Baking
Powder may be freely
eaten without fear of '
indigestion.

CONCORD Hllill SCHOOL.

Close for KolldajH -- Honor RoH fur
Term Kmiiiii. h January fl. '

The Concord High School
closed today for the Christmas
holidays. Miss Mcintosh will
leave to morrow to spend Lie
holidays at her home in Cartha :e.
Miss Holland will remain here
until ihe first of next week when
she will leave for Limestone
Tennessee.

The Honor Roll for the fall
term.

For Scholarship: Ellen Gib-

son, Wihna Correll. Clarence
Steifel, Boyce Talbert, Grace
Watkius, Homer Fisher, Charles
Cannou.

For Progress: Julius Fisher,
Ross Cannon, Arthur Odell, Sue
Richmond Lillie MLrster,
Henry Smith.

For absolute punctuality:
Sue Richmond, Oscar Black-welde- r.

The next session will begin on
the first Monday in January.

Narrow Escape for a Little IJirl.

CANNON & FETZER CO'S

Holiday Offerings.
Fashionable and Seasonable Goods at

Wonderfully Low Prices.

All through our immense establishment the work of
replenishing our stock in all the departments has been
going on and. now we are prepared to announce our
readiness for the holiday trade. We can supply all
your needs and if you want presents for your own family
or your friends, the kind that we sell will be most ser-vicab- le

and most appreciated and longest remembered.
This is a practical age and you must get something
USEFUL, therefore we invite your attention lo our
mammouth new stock of

Nens' Fine Clothing, Men's Medium and Cheap
Clothing, Men's Overcoats, Boy's and Childrens
Clothing- - Suits of all grades and styles.

Boy's and Childrens Overcoatscheapest and
best yet.'

Men's Fine Shoes, Women's Fine Shoes, Cliil-dren- s

Fine Shoes- - Ml hinds of Shots that you
am think about- -

Biggest line of Stylish Hats ever Shown inCon-cor- d

and prices the lowest.
Furnishing Goods in endless variety.
Underwear of the best kind.
Shirts, Socks, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,

Gloves and $1,000 worth of New Ntckwearjvst in-Fine-

line (f Men's and Ladies Umbrellas ever
shown in Concord.

Ladies' Fine Dress Goods, Black and colored
Silks, Stylish Taylor Made Jackets, Fur Scarfs
and Collarettes.

Marsailles Quilts, Silkoline Comforts.
Ctntemeri Kid Gloves, newest evening Shades-Fin- e

Sun Umbrellas, Gun Metal, Silver and
Gold Handles-Smyrn- a

and Moquet Ruyi, Full lin of Carpets-Elki- n

Blankents, 10--If ior 2.25 worth 3 00 pair.
Come here for anything you want. Satisfac-

tion Gu aranteed- - Your money back if you want it- -

Gannon & Fetzer company.

refined tastes in the audience.

He announces his own pro

attentively to her, then went to .

the piano and reproduced it. j

liability to play a distinct
tune with each hand and sing a)

.

diffnrint nn at. th Kflmo t.im i

Tom's very own and nobody
else's.

The rendering of Old Hun-

dred, which, too, was a repro-
duction, was the very climax of
sweet devotion inspiring tones.

To those who nave not seen

old only, not so old as many

gram and 6peaUs in good, strong Blind Tom nor his picture we

voice, in words well chosen andsay, he is a big awkward looking

elegant, not bound by an in flex- - negro that would not surprise

ible groove of sterotyped rou- - yo i carrying heavy burdens

tine, but capable, it seems, of and doing drudgery, but you

variations to suit circumstances, would not suspect that he pos-H- e

re comes the mystery and sesses all the deftness of the fin-

like instiuct in the animal you gers that the most artistic
ho know so much play.

without knowing more? We learn that Tom is STTyears

think as it seems that WZAthree score years have heard of citis last week, was operated on
him for a life time. I Saturday but died this (Monday)

'morning at 9:30 o'clock. The sad
Surely every one of studious dispatch came with crushing ef- -

investigating mind should hear feet ou her many dear friends
here who were watching herTom once in life at least. cas with int(jnse so,icitud

wasJa br'd? one montl
AGAIN.1HK tHERRrTKEES and tWQ d having married

Mr. Eskrldw Asks the AfrmU and All 0nr,,0V; l4tn- -

began so auspiciously for
happiness to her and her hus- -

fgor each being the ony chi)d
t0 the Editor of The Observer: of fond parents.

FURNACE EXl'J.ODES AT I'lTTS- -

HI HQ.

Veritable Volcano of Melted Iron and

HurningCoke Rtajs Nine Men.

Pittsburg, Pa., had a horror
on the 19th that will be long, re-

membered. At a smelting fur-

nace an accumulation of gas ex-

ploded, making a veritable vol-

cano of melted iron, burning
coke andcindeis. An accident

had occurred by which the vagon

that elevates the material to

dump into the furnace got stuck

aud 14 men had gone to the top,

120 feel high, to loose it when

the explosion occurred. The

shower fell upon thorn. The ex

plosion destroyed the .elevator
and there was no escape Five

were blown off aud fell and they

are alive but terribly injured.

The other uine were burned to

death and one by one foil from

the dizzy heights meases of

burned aud broke humanity.

Several minor injuries were re-

ceived by passers by when the

accideut occuired.
The financial loss is estimated

at $25,000.

Concord llitrli School Ktincmbcred.

On Thursday thel9ih the Con

cord High School received its

Christmas gift in the form of a

valuable addition to its Library.

The books received were from

the Library of Congress aud were

sent through the courtesy of

Hon. Theo. F. Kluttz. who is

ever on the look out for some-

thing valuable and useful to his

constituents.
The donation comprises 149

large volumes, mauy of which

are very valuable, and all of

which are useful, in a high

school library. The Concord

High School Library now con-

tains nearly 700 volumes includ-

ing unbound pamphlets, and is

one of the best school libraries
in the State. Principal.

The Standard wishes to con-

gratulate the Concord High
School on this splendid gift and

in its behalf to thank Mr. Kluttz

for the interest that prompted
him to give our high school such

a valuable contribution.
We have never feared any

neglect from Mr. Kluttz and wo

are doubly assured that if there
is anything valuable to be passed

around we wiil get a fair share.

Exposure to Wet,

dampness and cold, invariably
results in a sudden chill, which
if not attended to immediately
will cause a cold. By mixing a
teaspoon ful of Pel ry Davis Pain-

killer in half glass of warm wa-

ter or milk, the whole system
will be heated and the danger of
cold avoided. Avoid substitutes,
there is butone Painkiller, Perry
Davis'. Price 25c. aud 50c.

( hangi'K at the Depot.

At the dropping out of Mr,

Williams from the depot force

Mr. Moore the checking clerk

becomes car clerk and Mr, Leon-

ard Bjyd becomes checking

clerk and Mr. Marvin ITatchett

becomes delivery clerk'in place

of Mr. Bi.yd.
-

I jto ciiii: a coi.n in one ihy.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E

W Grove's signature on each
box. 25 cents.

Pens on Warrants Have Come.

The Confederate pension war-
rants have como and are uow
ready for payment. Veterans
and widows will call on Register
W R Johnson.

Saved His MIY-- .

"I wish to say that I feel I owe

my life to Kodol Dyspepsii.
Cure," writes 11 C Cnrestensot
of Haytield, Minn. "For three
years I was troubled with dys-

pepsia so lh:it I could hold noth-

ing on my stomach. Many timet.
I would he unable to retain i.

morsel of food. Finally I was

To Help In the Celebration at Koauoke

Island Next Vear.

The North Carolina delegation
in Congress will unite in asking
Congress to make a liberal ap-

propriation for the celebration
next summer at Roanoke Island
in commemoration of the landing
of the Sir Walter Raleigh colony.

A bill has been drawn asking
Congress to appropriate $50,0(Xi

to the celebration, and it will bo
introduced in the Senate next
Tuesday by Senator Simmons.

With the active support of the
North Carolina Senators and
Congressmen it is believed the
bill stands a good chance of pas- - J

Esclgtt. oovri Ut tu iwnii
Carolina representatives have
written from Washington to that
effect. Senator Simmons has
written that he believes there is
a reasonoble good chance to get
an appropriation fro.n the t.

The bill asking for the appro-
priation was drawn by members
of the State Literary and His-toria- l

Society, who have the ar-

rangements for the celebration
u charge. The gentlemen who

were selected to arrange for the
celebration are not idle and they
propose to make it one of the
notable events in the State's
history.

A letter has also been received
here from a North Carolina Con
gressman who says he believes
the government will make an
appropriation to the Raleigh
statue.

The preliminary committee
that has in charge the Roanoke
Island celebration will meet at
an early date, when the working
committees will bo chosen and
no time will be lost in preparing
for the celebration, the magni-
tude of which will fully equal
the importance of the occasion.

News and Observer.
Senator Simmons presented

the bill on the lath.

TES ENULESS CHAIN COMPANIES.

A ListofGet-Rith-qiilc- k Crneerng That
la Published t Herre as a Warning.

I suppose the Aiucs Owen
Cherry Tree Company will not
do much more business since it
has been so thoroughly exposed,
but there are many other com-

panies following their plan of
work. I have just counted ten
from which 1 have received cir-

culars, fiye of them in our State.
I have received anywhere from
100 to 200 letters from agents of
these different concerns, asking
me to accept the positions offered
by these companies. The
salaries offered for this "home
work" is from $12 to $25 per
month. The following are names
and address as given iu circulars.

1. Atmore Medicine Co.,
Ala.

2. Halsom Medicinal Co.,
Sylva, N. C.

3 Stereoscopic Supply Co.,
Sylva, N. C.

4. Sun Book and Job Printing
House, Rutherford, N. C; C. D.
Wilkie, manager and proprietor.

5. The Constitution Publish-
ing Co., Mouticello, Fla.

6. The Cherokee Napkin Ring
Co., Hryson City, N. C.

7. Vans Agnew & Harris,
Fla. Proprietors e

Valley Gazette.
8. Chislon & Co., Blackvillo,

S. C ; sell silverware.
9. Auto Freeze Co., Mt. Car

mel, S. C:, sells "Laurel Lotion."
These with the cherry tree

company, makes the ten men
tionod before. Perhaps a pub
lication of this list may save
some one the loss of several dol-

lars. Clipped from Charlotte
Observer.

A liltlu Shooting Afl'nif.

Mr. M J Freeman had a diff-
iculty with a negro, who works
for Mr. Will Brafford, soon after
4 o'clock this evening.

Mr. Freeman forbade him
to persist in hauling wood
from the Winecoff place. The
negro became insulting and
cursed Mr. Freeman. Mr. Free-
man attempted to head him off
and get a policeman to arrest
him when the negro whipped up
his horses till he got some
distance then, seeming to be
in the act of drawing a l,

swore he would shoot Mr
Freeman's head off. The hitter,
who had just taken his pistof oiu
to shoot a dog, was prepared an I

fired three. 6hots at l.im as he
hurried away.

Daily of 19.

A Child' Horrihln Heath.

Wilmington. N. C, Deo. 17.
A distressing accident occurred
in the southern part of the city
early this morning. The three
year-ol- son of Mr. David 'ami-so- n

fell in the tire and w. s
burned almost to death before
bis mother discovered him.
Mrs. Jamison was in the house

tnnouMth br little bov. and left!
,im tn an npxt door for a bucket

Mr. Proctor Promoted.
Our genial agent Mr. Irving

Phoctor, of the Southern Rail-

way, has accepted the agency at
Salisbury and will leave us at
some time soon though not yet
designated. It is a promotion
as measured by salary and in

this we congratulate him while
we are sorry to see him leave.

A young man will become
agent here whose name will be

announced later.

I was pleased to see The Ob- -

server express us uuiliuu
against this concern and feel that
no other warning should be nec- -

essary, but that the case may be
jmade clear x wiu ask all the
pre8ent agents and all concerned
to firure a little. The agent-to-- '

be must first Send a St'lDUlated
,anountof raoney Then he is
to wriie a given number of let- -

lurK tacll dav in the eff ' rt to se"
cure other people to do just what
he has done. i. e., send money

H
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To Hunt for Mlsi Cropsej's Bod; !!j
Elvclrio Light.

Elizabeth City, N. C, Dec. 19.

A submarine lightning appar-
atus has jusf arrived here from
New York of Nellie Cropsey,
who my6terously disappeared
November 20th. ' Andrew G.
Cropsey, of New York, uncle of
the missing girl, sent it. The
electric light- - appai atus will be
employed in exploring the river
bottom.

A Raging, Roaring Flood.

Washed down a telegraph lino
which Chas. C Ellis, of Lisbon,
la., had to repair. "Standing
waist deep in icy water," he
writes, "gave me a terrible cold
and cough. It grew worse daily.
Finally the best doctors in Oak-
land, Neb., Sioux City and Oma-
ha said I had Consumption and
could not live. Then I began
using Dr. King's New Discorery
aud was wholly cured by six bot-
tles." Positively guaranteed for
Coughs, Colds and all Throat
and Lung troubles by Fetzer's
Drug Store... Price 50 cents.

"Necessity is often the mother
of contention.'

Starting home from his store

Mr R E Lumsden was accom- -

panied by his little ten year-old- -

J 1 1. I fl.l"uK"ier, ruoy. iney were to
a del ' very wagon and in the rear
of the vehicle was a rocking-cha'r- i

The child seated herself
in I o chair, and as the wagon
was c ossing Salisbury street on
Hargi'. Mr. Lumsden heard a
crash, a id, checking his horse,
looked b;-c- and saw the child
lying on the hard pavement.

The wagon wheel had run over
and smashed the chair, and Mr.
Lumsden thought for a moment
the child had been killed, but
most fortunately the only injury
was a broken collar bone. Doc-
tors were hastily summoned and
the child is getting along nicely.
Mr. Lumsden thinks she was
thrown from the wagon by a
bound caused by the depression
where the streets cross. Morn-
ing Post.

Mra.JC Watson Dead.

Mrs.' J 0 Watson, nee Miss
. . . .A f: 1 : n, i

one was !5 years of age.

Not In Need of a Husband.
A young woman who is very

popular in social life was asked
hy ghe djd not marry Her

answer will furnish young fel- -

lows who are forming habits
mnathinr tf I hinlr ohnnt Hero

it is : "I have considerable
mouey of my own ; I have a par- -

nt that, mmn a nnnlv that: j
chews aud a stove that smukes :

so you see I am not yet very
badly in need of a husband."
On tK..rtl-- Do

Ci'iirord r'inlshcii II nr Own tioodn,

Thn iifw hnildinir fnr the
bleacherv of the Cannon Manu- -

facturi.)g Company, Coucord, has
been completed and machinery
is now being installed.. Form
erly these mills had most, of the
bleaching done in the North, but
now the bleaching is done at the
o.ill and the goods put in shape
60 that when it leaves the mill it
will be ready for the consumer.

Textile Excelsior.

Another EudleH Chain Scheme,

The Attorney General has re-

ceived a loiter stating that the

"Stereoscopic Supply Company,'

ofSylva, N. C, is one of the

"endless chain" affairs. Hesays
he will at ouce investigate it'.

There is great satisfaction at

the re-ul- t of the investigation

of the "Amos Owen Cherry Tree

Company." There is evidence

that this company shipped a

large number of wild cherry

trees to customers. Endless

chain schemes are unlawful, and

in direct defiance of the United

States postal laws. The ex

posure of all these "get rich

quickly"' schemes ought to be

prompt. Salisbury Run.

l'liilijipine Tariff HeaMire I'u-H-

The Philippine TarilT bill
passed the House Wednesday
It is peculiar in that the same
article shipped from Ameiica
into the Philippines costs a
higher duty than when shipped
from the Philippines into the

become an agent. Unless

Among the tens of thousands
who have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for colds and la
grippe during the past few years,
to our knowledge, not a single
case has resulted in pneumonia.
Thos. Whitfield & Co., 240 Wa-
bash avenue, Chicago, one of the
most prominent retail druggists
in the city, in speaking of this,
says: "We commend Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for la
grippe in many cases, as it not
only gives prompt and complete
recovery, but also counteracts
any tendency of la grippe to re-

sult in pneumonia." For sale by
M L Marsh, druggist.

Subscribe for the Standard.

The Kent I'later.
A piece of flannel dampened

with Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and bound to the affected parts
is superior to any plaster. When
troubled with lame back or pains,
in the side or chest, give it a
trial and you are certain to be
more than pleased with the
prompt relief which it affords.
Pain Balm also cures rheuma-
tism, One application gives re-
lief. For sale by M L Marsh,
druggist.

Taper Changes Hands.

Lumberton, N. C, Dec. 18.

The Argus, a semi-weekl- y pub-

lished at this place by Mr. Ed B
Furman, has been bought by

Prof. O J Peterson. The paper
will be changed to a weekly to

be published Thursday after-

noon.

Prof. Peterson proposes to

consolidate the Argus and the
Robeson Baptist, a church paper
formerly edited by Rev. C H

Durham.

If you would have an appetite
like a bear and a relish for your
meals take Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets. They
correct disorders of the stomach
and regulate the liver and bow-

els. Price, 25 cents. Samples
free at Marsh's drug store.

Dr. Coleman Critically III.

Dr. L W Coleman, near Gold

Hill, who is now 78 years old is
critically ill and his recovery is

little hoped for.

Seren Years In Bed.

"Will wonders ever cease?"
inquire the friends of Mrs. L
Pease, of Lawrence, Kan. They
knew she had been unable to
leave hor bed in seven years on
account of kidney and liver
trouble, nervous prostration and
general debility; but, "three bot-

tles of Electric Bitters enabled
mo to walk," she writes, "and
in three months I felt like a new
person." Women sufleringfrom
Headache, Backache. Nervous-
ness, Sleeplessness, Melancholy
Fainting and Dizzy Spells "will
find it a priceless blessing. Try
it. Satisfaction guaranteed at
Fetzer's Drug Store. Only 50
cents.

Fakirs Haulling the (jueer.

The Columbia papers slate
that that city is floodod with

counterfeit silver coins. It is

said the bogus stuff is hard to

detect as they are standard in

weight and looks and lacks only

the ring which good money has

It is thought that fakirs on their
way to the Charleston exposition

are responsible for the appear-

ance of so much of the "quef r"
in the city.

or II ut fit to Vim.

D h Mhcheil, Fulforu, Vd.:
"During a Ions illness I was
troubled with bed sores, was ad-

vised to try DoWitt's Witch
hlazol Salve and did sd with won-

derful results. I was perfereily
cured. It is the best salve on
the market." Sure euro for
piles, sores, bur. s. Ilowai'u of
counterfeits Gibson Drug sloro

OVER FIFTY i'l AI'--

Mrs. Wiu-l- c w't K.otl.irt? t mi i .

bee!) ned fur vt r l ltv .yeum I v n

s ol niotbio for ti t ir i i iMr.-t-

wbi.e tot'tliim: with pei f t mut. It
soothes the elnht, ofl Hi- - -- ii u ,

allays all imui, riires un,l colic, ih

the host reaiudy for Diarrhoea. II will
relieye the. poor little miifi-re- iiLtut

Bold b.v ilruiririHt in evf-- r

ol the world. Tut uty-t- i ci tr h

Fe sure nil .n I n " sr.
haIuuk (rup," .in' Ui uj

otlin kxd.

He could doI be taught a letter

by touch as other blind people j

and yet he has a touch on the

piano that is unique. He can

imitate a music box, a banjo, a

trnitar making sounds uniform
B '
and steady, yet barely audible.

As to letters he can spell and
fhildiJpronounce as a school

class. His manager, a thorough

mus.cian, has a system of: sounds
j

on the piano by which he con- -

veys to Tom the letters that spell

.:i v,t,M ,mthenameorau.y aiwv.o

in the audience. As soon as the

tones are maJe on the piano

Tom spells and pronounces tne

nameof the artir le accurately.
...

He .pells a yroiuuion worn K'v

in b s ownen y tVU' ; i"
'

.i u ...i.w.m..
Wei diii' i'uus ih ' " cuiri

but phonetically correct. ue
nT,.,v." oiihI S it lUSt asnland

.

sounds to him. He compareU

to the Josh H;'i"gs s'jle.
that Lomt-pea- i sl e announces

of himself in the "third person'

as if he were versed in grammar.

He rel.iies the connection of

sounds that he imitates as if he

were thoroughly familiar with

geography and history, for iu-- j

stance before playing "The Hat

tie of Manassas" he explain

e part with its significance

and 'us connection with the tru(

slor , yet it is not probable thai

he has any real conception oi

wh it he i- - talking.

As to his music it is good as

that male by the best perforin

firs that he has hoard and there

foro is excellent.
Miss Mcintosh kindly respond

eJ to bis iuvitaliou aud came u

the piano. He asked her to mam

the tones in a number of chord.-a- t

each of which he told, accu-

ral. ly the letter of m'ry tone ii

the regular order. He then h

vitud her to render a pieOo h

be had never heard. f?he mud'

several sUris a' which he quick-

ly t.bjeclrd as Tom had bean

that aud w..uld say, "Play some-tiiiit-

else." When she found i

seUotioo new to him he listened

VA ted eretal ii tliaiMC-

4. ii l a. n.l ri'nniaii"u in wu
t.i r. p -

v""" ,u V-
-

i.i ..i,i,.hi....1 uHvnrtlHO O II

1 b hu iuHiw Ii' nf o- - koiiu uuh.,...j. .1M,HIV I8W ij
itl, exueiiM lm ! !''. l av.l.l.-i-

- u.. .. ..mi urn in tfn ia:mi-bcl- ,

.il'rMi. Hetereno. Euoloar
damped euvt-- pe. Mu

Ber. 318 Caxton Building. Chioago.

OU A UUrn the rider frquontlyineta with dltr. Jirarf
Ull ft II nCbL handy anil etflcientdoctnrtohaYewithyouwheo
an accideut happens la a buttle ut Mexican Mug tang LtuliueuU

ion acpnt, cut induce at lpflfit. four
. ; , , . .

so. says the "defender," who
seems to be the owner, he will
not g t his salary. Naturally he
would not get paid unless his
services were worm it. jnow
each agent is Guaranteed work,
as I understand it, for at least
one year. Suppose this cherry
tree concern starts with only oue
agent; at the end of the first
month he must have four others.
The second month will give 0;
the third 80; the fourth, 320. At
the end of twelve months there
would be 20,974,720 agents. At
low the firt to drcp out and so
for all as their ynnr is completed
At the end of the eighteenth
month the Amos Owens Cherry
Tree Company would have only

4,952.45 ',21)5 agents iu the field!
lon't the cat birds le glad when

the.se cherry lives ' eHr?
I know one n en, who worked

for this concern for one month,
securing eleven others, and not

cent has been received.
So much for the Amos Owens

Cherry Tree Company. There
are other concerns run tn thi
same basis. A Florida newspa
per, a telescope firm and various
other affairs. 1 know one home
in vvbich nearly a dozen letters
Mve been recpived, soliciting
isren:8. The saddest feature is
hut mny innoceui, honf-.s- t and

industrious young ladies have
ost iheir little earnings, or bor
rowed mouey, hoping to petit
bnck

They are all run on the old
endless cha'n principle adecep
lion that has swindled good-meinin- g

peo !e ont of. millions,
and I unhesitatingly give it as
my opinion in regard to them,
one at'rt all. that they are swin-
dles, humbugs and cheats.

R S ESKHIDOE,
Swannanoa, N. C.

'A Tian j ay bp wil'ing to ad-

mit that his wife knows more
than he does, but just the same
tie I I u' nllijf his

o- for oth
i e. cittlui how you yourself

KO barefoot."

Ulcers or
Ramming Sores v

Kneed, not become a fixture upon your T

body. If they do it is your fault, forl
MEXICAN S

MUSTANG LINIMENT

will thoroughly, quickly and perma. t
nently eure these afflictions. There j
is no guess work about it ; if this lia
iment is used a cure will follow. vt

YOU DONT KNOW iWZZttZZi
ftlustaog Llntmeo. At a fiaab scalar i itanda at the Tary top.

Amu-ica- . The tariff money 0j water When she returned a confined to my bed. Doctors
for imparts goes into the Philip- -

poj-rpji- sight confronted he'-- .
'

said I could not live. I ro; d one
pine treasury to I e expended for no litlo fellow was lyiug in the of your a Ivertisetnenls ou Kodol
the islands. Tie vote in the fire, face downward. She lifted Dyspepsia Cure and thouscht it
House was not strictly a party r.;.ai from the fire place, but he fit my case and commenced its
vote. d'ied after drawing three breaths, use. I began to improve from

- - Medical assistance was called, the first bottle. Now lam cured
Htp the Connh and W o, Its oft the Cold, but there was nothinff to do for and recommend it to all."

ive Br no Quinine Tab- - the chaired form that lay lifoless gests your food. Cures all
letscUie a fold in cneday. No in the arms of the heartbroken stomach troubles. Gibson Drug
cure, no pay, Price 2b ceuti, mpthor - Store,

iCt....nJ,l. Blfmihji.tm, Ala. )coi.lilt, fit
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